1. WHEREAS the Student Advocate serves "as the liaison between
student concerns over student services ... and legislation related to
student service matters"; and

4. WHEREAS the Student Advocate chairs the Food Services Advisory
Committee and the Student Health Center Administrative Committee;
and

6. WHEREAS the Student Advocate sits on several other committees such
as parking, bookstore, and others relating to services within the TSC;
and

9. WHEREAS many of these services such as food services and
registration are housed in the TSC; and

11. WHEREAS the TSC features a variety of services and activities to
facilitate students; and

13. WHEREAS the current make-up of the TSC Policy Board does not
reflect the breadth of services featured by the TSC;

15. THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED THAT: the Student Advocate VP
chair
16. the TSC Policy Board.

17. BE IT FURTHER ENACTED THAT: the TSC Policy Board be comprised
as follows: Student Advocate (chair), Student Body President,
19. Activities: VP, VP for Student Services, Assistant VP for Student Services, VP of Administrative Affairs, Student-at-large (appointed by the Student Advocate), Faculty member, and Director of TSC (to serve as a non-voting executive secretary).
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